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* tctesligallou of the Sumner Aisanlt/^
"Wasiiimqtox, May 20..The House

Committee of Investigation waited cn Mr. t|i
Sumner to-day in discharge of their duty fa
regarding the recent assault. lie was in Si
bed, but give bis testimony, and was also p|
cross-examined. He was unAblo to sit up w

during the visit of the committee, but did si
so A short time to-day. He is still very n<

weak, ami his physicians counsel him uot at
to move out of the house for a week. o<

y The following is Mr. Sumner's statement w

on oath: '*1 attended the Senate as usual te
on Thursday, the 22d of May. After some ei
formal business a messngo was receivod g<
from the House of Repiesentativcs announ- w

cing the death of a member of that body w

from Missouri. This was followed by a Tl
brief tribute to the deceased from Mr. Gey- w

r. Mo., when, according to usage and out ui

of respect to the doceased, the Senate ad- of
journed. Instead of leaving tlio chamber to
with the real at the adjournment, I contin- tr
tied in my seat occupied with tny pen. in

"While thus intent, in order to be in m
season for the mail, which was soon to of
close, I was approached by several persons su
who desiied to consult with me, but I an fei
swered them promptly and briefly, excusing m

myself for the reason that I was much engaged.When the last of theso persons bt
left toe, I drew my arm chair close to my ar

Ii i »i. i ll
ue»K, ami, wiin hit legs uuocr uic iit»k, w

continued writing. w

**My attention at this time was so entiro A
ly drawn from all other objects, that though of
there must have been many persons in the co

Senate, I saw nobody. While thus intent, ta
willr iny head bent over my writing, I was Tl
addressed by a person who approached the in
front of iny desk, so entiicly unobserved ih
that I was not aware of his presence until cl;
I heard my name pronounced. ctl

uAs I looked up, with my pen in my tit
hand, I saw a tall man, whose countenance is
was not familiar, standing diiecily over me. Tl
and at the same moment I caught these pr
words? 'I have read your speech twice an
over carefully. It is a libel on South Caro- ee
lina and Mr. Ilutler, who is a relative of Ei
mine.' While these words wore still pas. ta

ing from his lips, he commenced a sue- w<

cession of blows w ith a heavy cane on my 111
bare head, by the first of which 1 was or

stunned so as to lo«o sight. I no longer to
saw my assailant, nor any other person or ar

object in the room. ih
'What I diil afterwards was done almost tin

unconsciously, acting under the instincts of A
self-defence. With my head alien !y bent }><
down, I rose from my seat, wrenching up to
my desk which was secured to the ll >or, lei
and then pressing forward while my assail be
...» i 1.2. t.i t i ->
r»11w vuiihiiiuni sua imuws. i nave nv) oilier 10

consciousness until I found myself ten feet in<
fuel forvvaid in front of my desk lying on foi
the floor of tlie Sonata, with my bleeding to
head supported on the knee of a gentleman wi
whom i soon recognised by voice and man- Pi
tier as Mr. Morgan, of New York.

-Other persons there were about, offering |»r
friendly a*»i*tance, but I did not tecogntae frc
any of them. Others there wero at a dis- ha
tance, looking on and offering no assistance, bo
of whom 1 recognised only Mr. Douglas, of tit
Illinois, Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, and, I in;
thought, also iny assailant, standing l>o sic
tween them. 1 was helped fiom the floor no
and conducted into the lohhy of the Senate, an
where I was placo.l noon a sofa. Of those inl
who h«*lj»ed lite there I have no recollection. tit

44As 1 entered the lohhy I recognised Mr. su

Blidell, of La., who retreated, but I recog- wi
nised no one else until I felt a friendly lei
grasp of the hand which seemed to come an
from Mr. Campbell, of Ohio. I have a j im
vague impression that Mr. Bright, Presi- ! bu
dent of the Senate, spoke to me while I tit
was on the floor of tho Senalo or in tho be
lobby. I make this statement in answer is
to the interrogatory of the committee, and ca
offer it as presenting completely all my re- eo
collections of the assault and of tiio attend- bh
mg circumstance*, whether immediately | ««before or immediately after. ; vs

"I desire to add that besides the word* lb
which I have given as uttered by my assail- in,
Ant, I have an indistinct recollection of the
words 'old man;' but these are so envelopedin the mists which ensued from the first
blow that 1 am not sure whether tlicv ware : ,

tt* 1stuttered or not. ,
On cross examination Mr, Sumner said j jthat ho was enliielv without arms of any

kind, nnd Hint ho had no notice or warning ! ^of uny kiud, direct or iudirect, of this asMM,t*
. w inIn answer to another question Mr Sumnerreplied: That what he had sa»d of Mr.

Butler wna strictly responsive to Mr. But* (jjler's speeches. .j(

Later rrtost Kansas..Too intelligence | cofrom Kansas is »o confused and coutradic* re
tory that tliere i« no means of obtaining a |Kclear account of the transaction*. d«The Lexington (M<».) Ex pi ess extra, re hi
ceivo.i on the 20th instant, confirms the fodestruction of the town of Lawrence. After
the marshal hud entered the town and \\'made all the ; rrc»ts ho hail wiit* for, ho ih
turned hi* posse over to SheritF Juno*. w]
whose attempt to make arrests was resisted tilby tho people, who tbed on his men. Jones J1;then cannonaded and set tire to the hotel prand Herald of Freedom office, destroying prboth. The artillery were still firing and |iithe fire spreading when the nie»sengor left. 13,A few lives were lost. j,,
An extra of the Kansas City E rturprit-e wjof the 22d says: Shoritr Jones took about tn

twenty men into Lawrence, utid at his tie dimand Gen. ]\uneroy surrendered all the citrifle* nnd cannon he could collect, tor wlricb caJones gave a receipt. prSheritF Jones requested Mr. Ehlriilgo to T|
remove Ins fmnHiua from tlio hotel, which wihe declined, when the p'mo entered and
carried moat of it iuto the eireet. Jone*
gave expros* orders that no priv»t« pio;>er
ty should he injured, particularly Gov. criCohinann'a house wan not to he touched. |>t.but alter a portion of the posse left the j},house was burned. j \\During the excitement ono man was yjshot and another was killed by the fallingof the hotel walls. Gen. Pomoroy was at tj,liberty in Lawrence.

in
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Tkstimonmal by Vjroinmavb to Mr.
Iii^poKs. .We lonrn froin the PetersburgExpies* that a large meeting of the student* th
of the University of Virginia was held on in
Tuesday evening, to take into consideration th
the recent attack of the Hon. Predion 8 tic
Throok* on Charles 8umner, in the United llr
States Senate chamber. Several very eh>- lit

?[ivent speeches were delivered, all of whit h ci1
ully np| roved the course of Mr. ttrooks. hi
and a resolution was pased to purchase for 1
Mr. H. n splendid can?. Tile cano is to de
hsvo a heavy gold head, which will be m

suitably iiueiibed, and also bear upon it a of
device of the human head, badly cracked \c
and broker | tei

k.

JBj » -* %

TAB NKW KUROPKAS POLICY.
There is a little' adroitness, at usual, ii

>e policy enunciated l»y the Parisian con
rence. Without accrediting the Unite*
latoa with the truo ntul legitimate princi
!e of reform ndvanced hy our government
hicli was to declare that the neutral flu;
lould cover neutral good* Hnd all article
)t contraband of war, the conference ha
lopted it; ami by way of fortifying tliei
vn commercial interests in the event of i
ar with the United States, they have ex
tided the principle to tho flag of lajlliger
its. Thus, if France and England wereti
) to war, the commerce of the two nation
ould continue uninterrupted, not on I*
ith other uatinus, hut between themselves
lie commercial marine of one countn
ould have access to the ports of the other
ider, perhaps, n little more stringent lav
seatcli. The effect of all this would la
Confine the operations of war to the de*

uetion of war property, such as ships amliniments of war; the destruction of hu
n lite on laud and sea; the boiiibardtneii
the towns and cities of an enemy; am

iclt other mischief as could possibly be ef
etc*! without actually suspending com
ercial privileges and intercourse.
Of course the United States is not bourn

r any act of the Parisian conference. W*
e as freo to adopt or reject the principle
e have heretofoie avowed now »« w»
ere before the action of the conference
nd when we discern the special purpost
llio added policy, which exempt* ili«
inmerco of belligerents, we may well !io-*»
to before making any change in our own
10 fact i*, though it dues not seem to In
nnediatelv recognised, that the action o!
e Parisian conference, without a spocia
tune abolishing piivateoring, absolutelyFects such a result. Leave commerce en

ely frvo during a state of war. and wlial
there to induce or reward piivnloering
lere will l«e no attempt on I lie part ol
ivaleer* to seek prizes in the captmo o

enemy'* vessel* of war. And it is very
Haiti that in the event of a war betweei
igland and thu United State* the advan
ges arising from tho Parisian policyjuld bo altogether on the j»a»t of the for
er. It i* not, either in a time of peact
war, to the interest of tho United State?
expend its resources upon a largo navu
niarneiiL The restoration of pence wnuM
row out of cotuinission all tho added
ival force war might bring into service
ml if wo were governed bv the Parisian
ilicy, war would requite us to c*tab!is!
r the time being a naval power eqniva
ut to that of our enemy, whoever it niighi
i. In view of these facts it becomes ui
maintain the self-same md» pcudeut am!
dividual national policy vvo have In rcto
re n*sotted. And at once ami resolutely
determine our future principle of action
til direct reference to the decisions of the
ttisian conference.
It i* worthy of notice that the general
inciple which exempts the neutral ting
tiu the exclusive jmlicy of war will only
ve the effect to transfer the commerce ol
lligereuls to tho hands of iieulinl*, and
us in a great measure to abate privateer
i;. The ships of belligerent* will ton con
Uniblo extent change hands, really 01

initially. for the lime being, and trade
d commcico keep up almost as lively an
Lcicourse amidst the smoke of war a* in
ne of peace. Thus our own theory will
fficietitly conflict with our own interest
lliotll accepting that of l'aiis. Tho ays11of privateering, heretofore so effective
arm of our war service, must become

operative if wo consent to forbid the pa-
Kill) upon winch it thrive*. In our ca*e
nt \voul<! be suicidal, and what seems to
in coiitlict with an ameliorative policy
really essential to our best defence. We
a live upon our own resources easily,
infortaldy, luxuriously, if it were desiraandin the event of war with a leadingtion of Kuropo wo could inflict the ce
lest wound l»v assailing it* commerce
rough an efficient system of privateer
.Baltimore Sun.

ASTl SLAVERY JIIRCMIADES.
The attempts of the Northern Abolition
s in their numerous meetings to make u

artyr of Charles Sumner on account o
s richly deserved thrashing for his foul
outlied insolence and filthy slanders upon
e South and her Le»t and purest sons,
nnoi fail to produce an intense di*gu*ithe communities where such iiJiculou>
nuonslralions have taken place, h i

an, l»ecnuse he happens to weai and l<
sgraceSenatorial robes, privileged to pl.n
e slanderer with impunity, and to go tin

hipped of justice, however atrocious lib
induct may have been? We do not n«

ad iho Constitution nor the spirit of otn
ditical and social institutions. It is tin
Hib'.yd that Mr. Brooks, impelled by llw
ghest m uivos, sought to punish me of
inlcr elsewhere than in the Senate Cham
ir, but circumstances prevented him
'here w.u the mighty wrong in inflicting
e punishment in the Senate chambei
liicli was then like any other place, a

Q body whs not ill session? What lighl
ive the House to take cognisance of i
ivate «jiiuriel beyond its jurisdiction? 'flu
opo.dlion adopted by Massachusetts n'»o
ionists, that the IIou.se should cxj»el Mr
ro >ks, is the most ridiculous that can In
lagined. The good sense of the nation
ill soon regard tlio whole matter in it*
no light, and the people will view with
sgust an attempt to create an awful ex
.oinent throughout the confederacy be
use Senators, who outrage decency ami
opru'tv, are punished a* thev deserve
it> attempt to ninko h martyr of Sumne
>11 prove n monstrous abortion. *

[Richmond L'njuirer.
Trit CiiALtEsoE.. Wo learn that Gen
*1 Line, of Oregon, whs yesterday tlx
arer of a challenge from Hon. ]'. S
rooks, of South Crtmlina, to lion. Hear*
'iNon, of Massachusetts. Tiio letter o

r. Hrook«, ive learn, conclude* thus:
'I, theicfore, hold myself at liberty

in note to request that yon will in foil i

e without delay ulieie ami when,onlsidi
this (listriet, a further note will find you.1
(Jen. Wilson replies:
"I characterized, on the floor of the Senate
o assault upon my colleague as Ml>ruial
urderoua and cowardly." I thought s<

en. 1 think so now. I have no qnali
aliens whatever to make in regard t«
use words. I have always regarded duel
i«r nn the lingering relic of a bnrbarom
rilizAtion, which tlio law of the country
is branded as a crime. While, therefore
religiously believe in tbo light* of sol
'fence in its broadest sense, tbo law o
v country and the matured conviclioni
my whole life aliko foibid mo to ineel
u for the purpose indica'.od in your lot
r.". If atthinrjton Star.

£1Spartan.
J _ SPABM.OTTOC .

~
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" It in type. Mini will appear upst week. A prei* of oilier matter leave* us n«> alternative.
r m ,t, m

* Speech of Col.- Hirkrns.
We have barely space to call utU-iilion this wee

to the speech ol Col. Pickens before tlie late C<
' Ininbi.t Convention. It contain* tho history <

parties, mil should And patient reading from a

who with to keep informed on the publics of on

country.

mwT
r While the trio who shape I ho destinies o' th
J Spartan have Uebeeeas of their tin y linv

not yet so fallen into the sere and yellow leaf but tin
I llu-y love the beautiful, whether in nature or nr

They st<ll possess Ileal ts to be touched with genii
I attentions, i yes to be gratified with ilio lovely ol
) jects clustering on earth, nuJ etioueh of fornu

gallantry to do grateful homage to the tar Miss I'
who transmitted to their sunctoui a magnified

j buquct.
* .»i *

? ( Ul'IlT UK EQUITY.
; Chancellor Johnston opened tin- Court in th

Presbytoriau Church on Monday, with prom's.. «

more than the usual amount «>( hus tle**. Whl
? hi* honor is i met ill forms nml details, Ins person:
3 beat ;no is so kindly and good humored, that solid

tor* utol sudors will bow with more deference to hi
decrees, even if contrary torxjievtntion and iuteresi

r SI'.mvkk'.r Tr A T km k ,\ T.
I In another place we give Sumner's statement t

tile committee of the House. Its veracity t# int
pugtlcd in the Sviulc debate, and the reader cai

L draw his own inference* as to reliability.? »« *»

r l'r. II. St. p.ilmrr.
I We learn that Pr It. M. Palmer, now a profei
r sor in the Columbia Theological Seminary, intend
t resigning his posit on, to accept the call of a Prcshy

teiian Church in New Orleans.the Frst Church
r wo beliere. He will rcntivo shortly after th

meeting of the Sjnod ill the fall.

: diTtaliuFkeyikw.
I We attend, d at Row land's on Saturday to wit
I n.-ss the fe ll movement* of the Dpi" r llattalioi

of our Regiment, and regret that w e eatun t rl.s g
nntc each captain and compiny separately. A
the hour ap{>o:iited the line was formed by Aoju

1 taut Webber, who afterwards turned it over t<
' the command of Major McPow.U, Everythinj' being ready for tbu review, Col S. M Snori.lv

lit the head <>' hi* staff and the field officer* «»f lie
f^iwer Battalion, rode in review along '.he front am
rear of the line, inspecting with no unpractised cy
the appointment* of each man. Return.tig fi

' position, the troops were changed from line into col
umn, and were reviewed by the Colonel on th
march. A variety ol fi.-ld evolutions were then exc
euted with considernblc sk'll and precision, undo
command of M.ij McDowell, w ho showed Inmsel

j-. an accomplished officer and genii.-in.in. After com
pleling tl.u "card," the column was marched to tie
hcndtjuni tcrs of the Colonel, when T. Stobo Furrow
Esq , on bchnlf o( tlic reviewing oftiecr, address..

. to tlic Battalion a stirring and appropriate speech
lie complimented thorn on their proficiency in du>
eiplitic, and asaured them that these assemblage
were not designed merely to enableolficcrs tos'ru
nut in martial trappings, but imparted large an<

perm incut advantage*, preparing frccm n for tin
execution of msuueuvrcs inseparable from war, sin
tami iar'iting tbcm with the use of arms ncc s-nr;

! to the maintenance and perpetuation ol liberty. It
view of the threatening Aspect of afFiits in Kuiisu>
the in litiry system ol the State was eu'og'S d, jut.

the dat ing and courage of the Palmetto R.-gitn.-n
Hi Mexico weto indicated it* the c rta'm fiuits >

the same system. Tlio disin ss.il of .Mr. Ctamptoi
was mention.d, wi h the other questions i*mi

between the Dinted States an I England, aa.tflotd
iltg no security for peace with that pmir, n

their |uitriotism invoked to stand ready t<> r.f|tum'
to the call ol their country, or ill v n heat tt c

those domestic illstitttl Oils tint less dear or h ss ell

d.tngorcd. With the thanks of tlie« Colonel fo

j their soldierly b.ni tig Mr. Farrow closed, and th
Battalion was dissolved.
V o were pleased t>» sec a 'arge attendance 01

1 the ground, and a lull pro|)oi lion of ladies Ann
' lit r Imture of the day pleased us much: Wcsav

no brawls, no rowdyism. no drunkenness. \\
h"pe to »e* all musicr IkiJs fico from iud
bv't-ues Rowland'*

L. j KANSAS.
i The following despatches contain the latest new
> from the CHttontrJ ground :
' St. I.oit*, May 30.A correspondent of th
. It. pablicutt, at lu.let>oiide"Ce, h t'.lnifl.iy, .»)

that eight pro-slavery bottlers at Poltawationi
Cictk were killed try lie I'l.i Slate nut', and th
other settler# had asked ;nd tioin Shannon. A
was qniel nt Liwrcnee, Ijceoinptoii and l i.ii.khn
Chicago, May 31 . (Jelier.il I'olllerny lis*. es

> ea|K.I it..ni LiAiriKe and isexpctlcd tourr.vo ti
ti. » city to ii gl.t.
A iii.«'HM s called to nsscmhle in Kansas C I

on J mie 2'2, t > eon».d» r in. .vines to he t..ken rela
. tue to the bum n.' ul the Anieiu.in Hotel nt Ivivv
r reliec 'i'lle huIhng is sod to have been oaue.

by tho Craig ra t Aid Society.
St H't'w. May 3'..Col. Kldridge l as arrive.

fr.-tli L in r* n-*-, bound Kast, to dem n.l damage' iioin ill*' G-i*eiu ncut lor the tiesiiu. ti .u ol I.
i property ai Lawreiiee.
j Gov R.-olir caino own the M *.*i»s j>- as

divk hand, and bunted at St. Charles, where h
er.stsed ilitolH'll >i». His trunk* were elt at Ateh

*

is.ai, and aio said to t-enia u letnrs ir.nn pain.'K ml, involving Inm in a eoiispnno) agnail thug t
i «-1 ii.luait. Many Ivansju cuugiaiils i.nto arr.ve.
. here, returning vast.

VUBRVILLK MILITARY INSTITUTE.
Tin- corner More of tlits Kng's Mountain M htn

ry Acndumy, under the control of Mcmm o«ai

dc Jenkins, una I.ml oil the 22J ult , oil which oe

r c.uion ll-.n. Daniel Wall w delivered a vuy abl
speech.

As we hive not room for tho .id lress, we g v

the following summing up of it* chief point* hoi
the Charleston Mercury:

" Hie put port of Gen. W nllace's address it, sint
l> p'y, th.it ilie re.il obj ft of education is to fit vounj

men tor the <11111 a ol Hetive lite, and that, couac
. qticntly, the nearet we approach a system tlui
. I>r tigs the training >f youth within the intlm-ncc

thai uc.unity inovu the worhl, the m-irc certain),
we in <Uv education a p.a live gam both t<> the Jjtat

, and the individual.
) "And tin re manother consideration which 0< r

Wallace hat t ot overlooked, tlmt is of primary im
,, porinncc. The mil truy schools curnbniu the tiam

ing of the body and the moi l
"We i.tll< ol el ok cnl ecli<«nls Why thcae mit

tary schools are only a return towards the rduen
t.onal syctein of antiquity.when the school wu

' simply the preparation of life, ami the fust prime' pies of the o-tizcn's duties were In Id to be the ch
ments of education

» "And we do nut think that Gen. Wallace la
. over t slimmed the value of the principle of ohedi
^ ciu'e and subordin ition, na an essential part of thi

military education. It has been well anid, in mor
Coniilnes than one, that it i» only when boys bsin
how to obey, that men learn how to command

f A nd out of the bosom of these schools of olirdiene
j the State Will yet reap a harvest of brave and star

dy spirits, who have learned that in disc plutc ihcr
'

is equally lioiior, strength and success."

The Cmudiana arc ngit.H ng the qnertion of ha\
ng nn ambtrasdoi at Washlugton

THIS FRACAS IN THE SENATE.
The lirooks question abaci b» all others ju»l now

in the pubtie mind and papers. T» satisfy the interesttliua awakened, however ephemeral the ex.
citi mi nt, we give in another place the debate in the
Senate growing out ul it.
The Wellington correspondent of the CharleatunNrwa, on the* 2bth, ha» the lolluwing paragraph2
"Mr. Wilson'* friends l»«ik u|>"n Judge Holler's

expression uf regret ill lit open Senate at the use
of the term "aur," whn-li had slip! from liiui, ns n
concession to Mr. Wilson, and say that any how

k llciiryol Mm-sachuwell* would not be justilicd in

fighnng mi old man like hint.*'
"Mr. Totmiba, rumor any*, haa challenged Mr.*' Wade for In* rein irk* relative lo Ins ( Mr Toombs*)II expret*ioii of belief that Sumner had got what loll-dteerved. Hut there is no pri*epeetol a tight there."
Oil the e'tfth Brooks ehallengi d tile »edonbtablc

Senator Wilson, for designating the utt tek on

Sumner "bt ulal, cowardly, ami murderous." lie j,e deeliUed the summon*, la-cause violative of law
and inelination, Inn held himself ready to repel |wr-

11 sonnl nit-ek. Watson Webb, who h;i» sneakt d
i out of responsibility on lis own necount, pn»h< *
®" Wilson forward, and endorses In.n as a "lighting
'* iiuiii!"'
r Although Sumner i* represented North as in n

critical condition, Washington Utter-writer* aflirin
11 it is utterly untrue. A gentleman who saw him

on the SlMh say* he appeared entirely easy, iliotigh
e.tiII suffering with surriie** about the he.nl. A

c later report slates that erysipelas had attacked
,f Sumner ,w hicli is probably independent ofthe caning.
,, Sp< cinl committees had been iippiiutol in the
,| Senate and House to investigate the question ol

privilege*. The Senate Committee reported on the
'.'8tli nit. that they hid n>» juris<hetioii beyond

t complaint to the I louse, and their rc|*irt was adoptedand transmit ted. The lions* Coinm ttcc re-

ported on the 30th, recommending the expuU'oii
0 of Mr Itri nks. and al<*o ceu*ure Messrs ICIiiiotnl

....I* son, of \ ii gin a, and Mr K« itt, of our State.
it Intent* excitement continue* at the North, ntnl

the n>*gro w<ir»hip|K-rs ire forging capital from the
original occurrence. Me tings are b. inj held
wherever sympathizers ex*«t, adonting resolutions

'* .denunciatory of Hrooks and the South. As an
* oll'.it, the people of our own S ate, while Mot in nil

instances approving the assault of Col. Hiooks ve'
' ilillik that Sunnier deserved I II lie .ml «**.l

- v.,...I1 B. ol lilkini*, and li-stify their uii-liak- n regurd by
rc«<iluti«n>, nil i tisnimo'iiul* more sub taut ail. In-
deed, though Hot after the former «*iii»i|itudo, Col.
11. m likely to be a Utter eoned m:in thnii Ins vie-

|( till), and to be provided wall mi ettlcieut wvn|ioti
for each separate abolitionist now I.old ng a ke..t in

t Congress. (
l*or mirH'lw, a« a matter of taste, we Jiitrnt

to the propriety of tliear pre-eat itionv. while we
wo lid cordially *u«iatu Mr. Brook* in ilio trying
circuui«tait.*es o' ho post on. Should the Homo,
through its Iroo aoil majority, enforce the extreme

j penalty recommended, In* Jistricl muil endorsu h in

p
likk with the ballot approval of every voter within
its limits.

, ,
^s.s.

DISMISSAL UF MR. IR.AMPTOW
e On the 'Jtitli ultini * the Secretary of State in-formed Mr. Ci.'ttiipioti, the Hutish Mm stir, that
r Ins iliplo .initio relations Willi the Government o'
I this country hud ceased, and that the President had

also revoked tin exequatur! ot the Consul* at New t

York, I'lohid. Iplu i, and Cnieinnati, for their coin.

phcitj in the enlistim-niv for the Kngindi hi my; but
' the (orma I antiouneeim n*. for coinuicrcitil i ennuis, 1

was deleired till after the sailng of the Asia, to 1

al.ow runs lor the subside tic* ol the (mine likely to
ailed eoimiiereal emits in the Not til.

1 Ol) the read ng ol the President's message on
' this subject ill tile Seliatr, on the V'J'h, a debate
L> sprang up, in which M »-m. Mason, Gass, Tootnlis,' anJ liutlet took pait.Mr 'lixtnU gomg theop ii- .

f ion that, if the (i nei lino nt was salistied with the
I i xpl.ui a kin >.f Kngl.mJ, Mr. Crampton should not
'« have bei-u dismissed. Mr. Ilutkr thought it wmtl I
' Iri ehfun belter to have datu s«cd Mr. Champion j
'» its s'»n as hie eompl city in the matter was d ». v k
' end. M ". .Mason ci nipl meiitcd the nbil.lv ol Mr. ,

'
II Maicy in the con e»|«n».U-nec; »li li Gin. C «s,
1 t uelling the pri.babill » ol 11 ilitrt tuj I i li of peace '

I !u! relations, thought that no pi text lor war « il I '

I arise out of the .l.s n .-a il of Mr. C '.mptoii, utiles*
' Lallan I w as determined tog., i war.
'l There nc two facts in our promt in'oi mahon I

Ica hng to opposite lOlu lus olir. One is the alleged
r agreeiueii t b tweea MfrM». Crantptoit and M ney j
>' to defer tot three da) s the proinulgat oil ol (In- d.s j

| in sun I, delay ing hy tlial p»i .o 1 lie- reerp on ! the
» news in England; and the other, that Mr Oatnp jton had vIom.iI up the ligation cnt'ielv. leaving no

1

v ailacht at Waatonpi i> <> keep open i veil un-.Ili- 1

l" ci.il niti rcout»e. If the former Ik- true, the latter 1

I' mu»it be InIm-; if the r< V. r*c li the real stale < ' the "

iu*c, it would po show that »!< h in»truetioiik had
reeehed the ligation trout London, ami lu<s il ia*

I ii<4 so rt'lO'ito a prohibit ty we ha I mjjij.os <1

j While it i» a irr.ive hi it er to d-ontss a liiph «l p!o
((
m ito funrt onaiv, »f thitlU Mr. Cralllptotl had |*

. rendered li inat li * » obnoxious, in the « nl <>'ra< *> »
e all.I in iirrprikent.it ons of the s. lit tn«'lit« lea l up

Am-rar.n Mitc>ra<n oil que»t ons in dispute k-
twerti the ttv.. povtmrm-nts, it* t render lis il » |'

. missal .an net of imp»-r on« n«ve»*a v.
n

Till! COWI'EM BAI'ILbFIELD.
V The Ch.n lv»ton Courier i» *oniew h >t premature

ill t» m iiouiK'entrlii of the j'Ureluwo and rmivi i

j aiiec to 'lit* M anhiiiu'ton L'tiht Infantry Chati«lull,hy the lad '» til Spartanl mp, < I one nr.r oi
' pinutlil, rilibl aeilltf the linn umi nl, oil the ti. J«1 of

s Coupons. The I'Llli is inaturilip. UII.1 tteixeell
ton ol all (i.rnmlit'i * will shortly la- et tnp)et< d. It

a is ft tact that the thil)^ tv .11 be done, OlaI that I*
*

nt xt to i alttt. ! 1

A niritmpof influential p< nllenirn teas hrl.I on*

.. sded.iy to />|>|>. 1111 l oininiiu i* nt tlir utleieiit
'I election jo ee nels to Jifoi ui e Mi'aser plioln* fi.r t reelinp

an ir«>n railed enelo-nrr mound the Motiuiiiei ;
The proeet da.pi*, nnd the c nth men de» punted f.>r
the puijMMtr, wiil be foiniil in i n iiher loluinii, to

j whit li wr invite ntientioii. It i» n'to hojH.l tin t
cftch otic thus appointed te II eons drt the o!.j« et .nvcste.lwith sjeh patilotie ineentv.» as to induce
promjit mid enrrjjcliu «flint. We hnve di vol\c>l
on other and nobler hands tfie perpctuat'on of theo

|S memory of a bittlefleld nritlnn e>ur I.in t«, an.) Jcn*
ran not be «X|>Ce|ed of us than its pirsei vat.on hv
nn iiii|i« i iaiiNuiu 41IIvi «*i ii imi iii.il b ivV U<il <1 IV
w ill i> m » li tli it from imr u <>rilii.«t ;in.I I cil know n

, c I It'll* liM llifll ill .111 ii ill.' OiUlllllittci' hi bn|>< rut-
! tend tin* erection of tin- i>i.1 'ii^; and account i..i tin-
)' r.ulliful disbursement of lit-- fund*, and entire con-
1 li lcliii' 111.-13 lliclclolO l>t- placed ill tin' llili>;iil) t>(

tlio sclninc. Tlic rum r*|><itid limn null is small,
h 111I we doubt not tli.it long bt'ltira ilir do) fix ii
lor rctuni" finui^li w II lx- Itnnwu til tliu amount

likely to be realised to justify the committee id con- 11
. trading f..r tlir work. 1

« A* mid it onnl »|initt!iu, it is esfxvl.-d lli.it the
" surviving participants ui ilia *»nr of lSl'2, 111 1 lie

P.strictsol Npm tanburg, I'lnoit, York, mnl l.iu
ens, and pvilmp* (rum remoter point*, will l»«- pn»

i* cut, in the 11 ifnrin of tlmt Ji.y, to l.iy the corner'*atone and comment1* tlic work. Thus cheered on,
»c confidently look for no oilier tli in n favorable j

! ri'»olt and u ajwidy completion of 1I10 work.

Cor. Oa* --Oar Heprrscntaiivc, Col. Orr, lm* i
v lately sutFred from an attack of neuralgia in the

back, but li.nl so far recovered a* to start lor Cin.
oinnat) on »!« » Kr day Isrt, He was ajiokcn of na
IHo Prm den* ' the N'atinral e\>p*on'di

PUBLIC MKETiNQ.
Notice having be»u previously given through

the paper* of the District, meeting wai hehl on

sa'eday last, to Hike steps toward* enclosing the
Co*'pen* Monument with irou railing, uud otherwiseimproving the grounds.
On motion of Rev. J. O. Rindrum, lloo. O.

Cannon w.w requested to net as Chairman, and T.
Siobo Farrow as Secretary.

All present being tully alive to tho importance of
c«rr>iug out the object ol the meeting, there was
no need for persuasion, and, consequently, no time
w.w taken up in in iking speeches.

lU v. J. G. Landrnn moved that Committee*
be ap|H»ntc<i to tike up subscriptions for the differentsection* ol the District, as laid oil' by tho electionprcvitirls.

In accordance with wholi motion, tho following
Keullemeli w. re appointed:
Spartanburg.. Mnj. G. \V. II. I/vir, T. ).

Klioul, Gen. O. B. LMwards, A. T. Cav», T.
Slolio Farrow.

Green'* Box..W. T. Wilkin*, P. Gofightly,E. dohiiMon
Morgan'* Store..S.iml. Morg n, Wm. But

liugton, dolin Wheelc, John Bowman.
Cashvillc..L. F. Anderson, Jure !) uinmoud,I). A Chamblm.
I lobby's.Miltson Linhtm, Jno. T. Roger*,.1, II. Montgomery.
W.*Hlrutr* . F S. Allen, Dr. C. I». Woodruff. don.w llrewton.
Itiviii.'svilltf..Col W. II. Bagwell, G<.u. BF. B.iti-n, Jno. Ilontar, jr.
Wilkin*'.. V.'yatt Icpsoouib, Joel Garrison,Thn* L p^eoinh.
Young's . W. Walker, A. S II , Jas. Rxetl,da* Scruggs.
C.ithenri'* .Sum Sumner, Cipt. G A. Smith,I)r. W. Smith.
Poolesville .C'd S. X Rvin*. Tho* Miller,David Anderson. Ue» B II. Reid.
Tiiniiioii*'..Sam. Turner, J. S. Collins, GenA. C. Boiinir.
Glenn Spring* .R. A. Cates, W. S. BoboGen. B B Foster.
.Itthnsnn's .C I T. P. Bmckman, Dr. W. C.K'l- ore, W. W Hen Irick*, Dr P. M Wall u eK rnbal's..Rhus Wall John Uullington, lletirvD«ld.

nun's..Stephen Kirhy, J. F. Sloan, W.
W« b-ter.
Cro** Anchor.. W. J. Wbittuirc, P. Waters.I. II. Walk.r.
Tliorn's .Uev D. Scruggs, Capt. J. Martin,

u.ijm. .i;i« r.iii. it CK-ru:rcH.
Gentry's.Patrick Hoy, II. P. Barry, CellN * N t
Gru«-v PhihI.A Banner, D. P. Ibss, Gilber;Snratt.
Hulling Mill..Sitnpsmi Hobo. A. Sini|«on, A.K Smith.
Cunningham'k .Chnigh Muybcry, G. P. H.ch

r>lw>ii, Cnpi IV. S« :i\.
Uu li II II .Utiiiis I^anonstcr, I")r. S. Litlh-john,[> 1 .1 Bal iupor
(iunpoticHi.Perry Karle. Maj. ,f Bank»ton

I).!» «, Allr'tl IJiilm, Hobt .liK'kMin.
.lnliiiwHivllh'..M.ntin O. M.lhr, J Gentry,Dr K ng
Vcrnmissille..Tn*. A. SnoJdy, U chard Balliner,Dr. A. Mimre,
Linliuiii'a.\V. M. Gnslmm, J. I) Bivings,I. I milium.
l.'iinntiMii'Sjiiin.'i.C«>l. W. I). Camp, C.IClarke,CnpL I- llcrusn.hi
Mi oreV.T. G. Turner, O P. Williams, P.

I >SV s.

Cherokee.. K. C.mtrell, John Kpiun, I>r. .!
f. WotT-ir.l
O i motion of A. T. Curia, the following gentlemenwere appointed an Kui'Stivo Committee,

> MU|K-rinteii'i the vreetioti of the iron railing a«
mil a» a sutlioicnt sit hi of money shall 4m*v Imen

raise.I, v z: l(.m G Cannon, Iter. J. <*. I/inIrutn,C 'l S. N. Hvins, Simpson Bubo, Km] ,

til.I I)r .1. \l insni th.
On mot.on of Re*. .1. G Handrum, it wan
{{ natrrd. That T. Stoh.1 K.irrow In- requi-ste.l

:o art as Ti . Kiln r, ami that the Cnininiiteva make
ull i* turns to lion en M bcfoie njlcsday m S< pcmher next.

*1 hero being t.o further b is n.-«s, the nieet'ng
irljourm .1. G. CAXXOX, Chairman.
T. firoao Fxmtow, S.*cret'irv.

Foi the Carolina Spartan
Mentis ICniToss We ore j»l >1 |o >ec that your

oi r«*»p in lout "Iv| ii .luet.ee*' h:u filt * > umisijlythe rebuke g veil li<tn l..r the pr.-su npt'on ol
i > linst article. We 'slleW lie fell I n it help fee!
ng (when presented to I in in !« tru 1 gh:) th
lieu'.o.i, an I uoonvi imp «. ti *u m which he h el
iO«-»i li in*!( Ik-C '|-«- the pil'de lt.it «e nr

i iily s.rry t »the sp rit in niifchtcil in loa |.i»:
uJucl "ii In»lrnd <>! profit n by n just « hnatiiM IIlit, ho . iW* h k p ma. ma to g.'l tSo belter III.

u l,"noiit, .1.11 n i in i«t uu'mc <y in :n.*iit tliriiMs
:!* thv; d.sgu so .v'i !i in gltt l| .v.- l«r p i 'i m
r what he irilli'.l, \\ « ill leatt ttorr unit ill no

to btlete ibiit lii In- "i|g» I U> tli.it el isj uli > Ha.

tdgar cpitiut* I. tli if niiikt i ff-oiive \v..-ij>..nk
ivhen agg' i vol, and wlm«e rpicurt3n UMt* pi, |V'In*O'i/r i»* a ivory ! s'i « prepared by lleeeher.
wrv.'.l up by Sn.nner, an I tv«* a e a n v in n i l
bait out by Carey, to .my feast ivliicli lite Liiiu
r Ivngl sh ilikk^k -iff.iil
A to O'Neall, (for ivli .rn tve have th«"

ugliest napr.-i,! bel.nl whom "Lqu.il .lu*tiee"
11 Irnvina t ah it r h n«el:, we » mil.I, in jiiktiee
n It m, we believe, any, lb it h' his been nii-h
irai i ly * ok hv t .«* in-* of ih a time aniKoui fi'~
in. in I wo ire only iturprt 1 it. u ! ' .oal .In.iiec"
I.J nit profit hy »» worthy an oiimole. "Iipjal
Invicv" is, hiovcver, nrnon igihle. We tear lie Ino
Ukeii the p k-m nut 1 il Una censed to ntlecl him
and vve shall leave liim t > hit deep-mouthed havn.»,"an 1 a!! the benefits of the oh.iraeti r implied
ill his own wni Ik We Jim.-I no to meet " Ivju
Justice" until lie errr find Weapons better cuiri|»ortngthi J guitv of gentlemen, auj until he h i«

oftieunily lipciitrJ the use of those which
iiiueli better h enine the nle-houaeanj drinking aaloon.One worJ m ire, and a last one, to

liiktiee," audit is, we a«»urc hitn, p:ompte«l by
« lieele eo ;ip .s>i..n: Beicaic est "Schlclllilll" St !l
tou to tUu Arch I"i« ltd.

1 h e .k a senliiiieut « !: by "Ej'iil Justine"
rom \ i.itor ah. u: which we taoti'd like to say r

wor !. I, aa :i gi initiate a»f fit College, am liot l«

he Innrd in i« defence. And why? Because 1
n>n u g i uiliultr k it tin y, Mini inn not > up ihle «>l

giving an impartial opinion 1/et u« e e how thn
be iut iittl ph.ii* pit winks According tu tint
rule, a South C-.ro! u .in would not he allowed t<

defend the doetum » In Id by h* own Suite; hi
could not fill t ~'nn itnpailiul cp.nion!'' iVo, Wi

must get s no oau dor, a i n uniting fanatic, tr

n aeh u< wh it they are, and what th t almulil be
No pro al.ivi rv man nui»t defend the iust lotion o

slavery; he is uic.n/oihle oj girmg "Mn impartia
opituna;" he haa "viiti t vows u|oti him;" he it
vk in ii to kiip ort it. No ill m must speak of lea

i. .. j l.... l.i i.
\»vh ii Ciiuri'ii it iip u'vii mm. niM cyn ni v a" v»in»r

wnh piejudice that Ik* cannot give "rt/» impartial
opinion" However sound hi* logic, however rca

KiU.ililo lim dedui tiona, they ale worth nothing, he
cause he speaks of his own church Yet thm*
nf a d fferent |>ertua*hru are at liberty l<> deride Ii i

doctrines, sootTal h s belief, and rail it "e-jiial jus
lice."' It is "filial justice" w.tli i\ vengeance
All we waul is m la<r d incursion ol the faeta. Le
the College he examined into, and if there are evils
let them be remedied; hut don't let designing
ih niagogurs make it a hobby upon which they in it

nrfr info offn c CI FIZKN

On Tuesday li ght a meeting mt held in Ilo-tot
to rmas $I00,IHHJ lor the Kansas rebels and traitors
I'tidsr such a bannet as the following «c doub
not d was nrenmphshed
"The Washington Sentinel rats thnt Senatoi

Sunr or'sbloody shirt ha* boon sent to Boston, am
products (vremon cs and u *j*coh over it, s milar v
'' «t- ©ver the dead holy of Cswar '*

»
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Presbyterian Assemblies.

We Mid Last week, in general terra*, that slavery
tH a subject of discussant in the Old *tid CwMliitutonsl Assembles. Wo think (be following extractfrom the Baltimore Sun pliicot (be New
School actum fairly bofcn'c the public:
Tux Slavic** IllsCUSSlON..TU* protracted d«cnssioiiill tlie New SciKsd General Aaeembly at

New York, ou the subject of slavery, has terminated,though without any practical result tun c

from the decision to prut In.th the majority (which
was adopted) and iiimoriiy rc(«»rts relative to the
constitutional (s.wcr of the nssem dy over the sub
jevt, more particularly a* regards the discipline ol
slaveholders ami stav. holding churches. The mx|jority r«|H.rt argues that us the assembly of ! 8i0
decided that the holding ol our felloW-Mien in liolt
ilage. Under certain c-rcuiustaticcs, is all oflcllve,
the as iitly has a rglil. according to the iuIcj of
diMsphne, to u-e an advisory |h»w« r to reprove such
oft'.iicc when properly brought betore it by complaintor otherwise. That the assembly has nojuilicilorypiwcr, hut simply an udvinory ami mithoriIntive|»ower. Tlic lorwier being to rccoimmnd
r« formation; the latter M» be es rcised only ill the
mn-'Urr rcseribcd m the constitution, vu: by ref,erem-e. :i|i|K'al or complaint. The Jourtiul of
Commerce sat s:

While the debate, throughout, was characterizedby a Christian spirit, there ur:is evidently a
wide diversity of opinion, and strong emotion was
excited. In the struggle between passion ami judgmentmen laughed through their tears. Tin- flowero| fixed Christum principle was happily illuslrut<1. Throughout the discussion a dis|sn>tiiin was
shown, oil the part ol leading minds, to avoid the
extremes of fatintieisni and adhere to the old eon
servalive paths; wisdom ami inoderaiioti prevailed.The rtsnlt will he to harmonise and consolidate,
rather tliau to alienate and dissever. Tlv Assemblyinav he regar/ed as occupying stronger ground
than before, and as possessing greater claim to con
fideltee and respect."

Tlie Southern Presbyterian, whose province it is
to watch the proceedings of tins Old School A.**crn
hly with more p irlieul.irity than editors of secu,lar (rnpers, vo>» the subject of slavery only am« belorethe Issly "'.u connection w th tho reception of
delegates from corresponding bodies. The delegateItorn the Ma s < husetis General A>s«i.io'>,
in reference to the slavery cju> s: on within its juris.Iul.on, said that "the churelics under h:s Aso
eialioii did not «\ tnpnth zv w ill. t' c ultra? Is, but held
that slavery could nut he lurllter extended." The
Maine d. legate avowed the deep and abiding lios
tilit> ol the churches comix.sing the General C"..n-

Ih-roiiec of Congregational Minintcn to the systun
as a whole, un<l ihnuglit the calm wisdom of the
Ml<»>i-11 \ should Lc directed ill opposition tr» it

T«» ilii* tho MtvUiator (Dr. McKarhmd) replied:
''HV find no fault with j«»u for being anti-slavery.
It ia tvhat we expect in th" s«a-t'oii I represent.
tiut we think that nt tn the Sooth know tl e evil*
of slavery bcthr than jou do, mid that we ran

grapple with it better tIt ill you can.'*
It is proper to ny lh.it nothing hot the best fcel'iug charts terized both Assemblies on th s <,u< stiou.

DIPLOMATIC Ki:L\TI0\S WiTil ESGMND.
washinotom, May 2il.

A nirssago from the President was received bybolli I looser of Congress, announcing llie disin »
sol ol Mr. Craiuptnii, with the revocation of the ex

qualUrs of the inipheatcd Consuls. Tito missive
also inclosed Mr. .Mare)'s reply to L>ord Clarvudon,dated 27th

Mr. Mar y says the 1'resident had carefully consult»cd tlie note 1 l/urd Clarendon of 3lhh April,
and w.is much gratified by its conciliatory rpirit
an.I desire to strengthen the tr» ndiy relations betai. it the two govern incuts, as well n« the disclaimer
of nny intention to vio.atc the laws ol the I'll ted
States, and also expressions of regret that contrary
to the intention and direction of the llritish Gov
eriniieiit there had been vuch an infringement. All

Iilusi.- were sal st.ntory to the i'l.sdetil and the
in lin c mp'a.nt respecting l.er Majesty> governmentw .is thus tvtno cd. The Pri solent, liowetr. r,regretted extremely tluit he eoutd not ooicur vv.li
the pinion ol t'lul Clarendon to the effect tl at
tlw- Minster, Cm ptoti, and the Coiisuis in N« w
V"ik. i'hil .dclphia, ami Cincinnati were trot tinjplica.o I hi the tail slim lit malms, an tin rehire lie
r g.irds th.-ni h ncelorth as hating uo cwnncctioii
w.tli this government.
The Prvsalciit lia I no demands to make u|x>u

I hoi M 'j<-sty » Government in these proceedings, but
in the eases of the individuals iiu'vo m nt.oin-d. lodetiled it proper that tln-ir d plomnuo relation*
will: lbs g Mii.nuiit should .< a»e

1:1 tas ng lb s step, liow« vcr. I e* did not itiWfsl
| t in.ii,e an\ inleriiipla.ii hi the <|iploin.it «' relations
j l» twefn tli>' Uo t.«t St-itis and tir«.it llri am, but
on the volilmry he mi d«s n>us ol kecf»uig the two
one.Ill «« Upon fi t mile bsMUig.

Mr. Cia pton's walnliaw.d was sisktd 'or by
the l*n ted S. a. s mi tin- ground of his connection
Villi the < 1: s on lit bus ||. and ties htv! ri I.dried

'i in hi I tin- o h r* inipl caYeil unilcveptablv t< pie
-i iitniives ol Urmt l»r 11 li n ar this govei anient
It " is tor sa il ic.o- ti, t. at llie-ir withdrawal Imd
an a requ. sled.
A I th. se otlicers are, as ties govcrnniellt still

coat not > to In I . ve, implicated in a violation of tinl.iiv:.tr.| d.gn ty ih United iJtaM-s.nntwithai.iinlnigall reiterated 'listnr. Inuis ol their own governill-IIITh s complicity d-d Is 4 ir-t Solely oil flu,-.mi i\ ol Stioiwl and llertx, but mi the or.'g nal
let eis It in Mr. Champion and others.
T ! >[! Iteli tivis a detail of the evidence

Aga ltsl tlniM.' 1 ir ti ll I'flk-i is

The Presi i nl of tii I'U on 1) strict Agrvuitu
i. Si.- i l\ rt ipu-sts us to nl it*- that he has reec v'nl 'loiil the A .'r cultural l).vin.nn of the Pat ail
Olb.e a v.u ety ut li> d and garden se«-ds, which
have Iveii d. ps It'll Willi the SivlVtsry, J\ H.

ler, L-q , fm disli hiilion amongst i s incinbers
A mo gs| h.-ni * a sj't-v'ii s ill clover, "l>aus t. ol

iuLilus " li is a pt ieiim.il. tlowii ng iii Jutie,and
i|a-n ii{ its seed to the ml o| autumn 1> is leiin.vk.tble lor fl mr -li ng iii the most vX|n»s.i1 and
drv situ itnius. even in very hot seasons, mnl on
t!iis ae.nunt in iv prove a valuable i.U l"'ii t*' fhv
-r.wno i»l llie An ilie % «i'Otu» «»l Use ei«»V

I, raw the w h U\ « li.el, is indigenous to «-ur ki

in.I i-Iiiim'i-, perish very often here during »ur I 11;
<iiy iniihi* i *.

I tli inttodu ton <if til] nr* seed* «*jire should
Ik* taken to plant ilif'i nluri' the; mil Intve n but
lost, and at tin- *. itu time be uihIi r your eye
M iiiv of tlie worst | *i at* <*l the lot in bate be« it

tir-night upon ttx ihrnti It tin* mtr«*1»«'tioii of new

1*1..nil Tit*- IltHSlHll tli w In imported.the bl«< k
iwi or nut grass » a foreigin r.so in the 1J* iiuu

I i i*t j tit «mk«, ttic* Means iii.im, ami it '» in**re

limn |*ro'*al> c tli.-it the l" onuiu nl<l crab giti-* u

one of" tlio tru t» of citil siln>ii. \\ e ate l«il ti
them* rrinnrka t»v dweov < ring among tie IK) dun

| S|«iui»h Wheat distributed la t winter by the 1'a
tent DiIh* very sinister looking weed which h

j it*! now iii l»lo*tiu. h is a fireigfier ! » us. ml ii
W .!«>t ll. niil .*4 I* il4ii ii'.g.-*~Z >'ti*l'tt''l»»C J-iliX
""l

The SoiTii Amcricam Dtrrict'i.tt.Want
ington, M i\ SO.Til® Pr*si*»eiit in Ins me-Kigi
y*sier l*iy to tin* Senate on Cent »l Anmiitn n!
'ars etiv'oneii a l« In r from Mr. Marry to Mr
Dallas, lineal the 24th itista t, wliieh review

tiie.it lir Iain's pretension*. ami says that the Pre
Mih-iit, rather thall submit to its nbiigat oils wit lion
any lee pineal benefits. would deem it his duty \<
|iro|»*r*e to Congress the Jtnnttlwv lit of the tieaty
l|o n w.l tig, howi ver. to refer all qu«a*tn»ii* em
In i«*iii * tin r giitlu! ionits of Brlv*. the liay li*
tan-Is and Mosquito territory to the decision i

eiiniii'iii nun oi M-ii ncc in Mm ope and Anierier
ill I ilislru t* Mr. Dalhi* to ascertain whether tli
I ft*. ti nee« can In* promptly terminated bv ilifit

| neon lui una, and if not, to discuss the conditions i

.nil tratioli, tile I'll.Ills of difVerotloe, wliieh by '111
method seem reqn silt* an I applieatilc, lierng aesum

e.l; the other points of d (Tor-riiee would afterwnrd
viel*l to di-u-nssioii 'Hie Conference* hetwe n Mi
Dallas and l«ord Clarendon lisve, it is stated, bee

r coudu'tcd in h spirit of iiil*iy iuid frankness

A very ear o«s instance of eontusion, ssys th
Albany Knivkerboekur, Itns taken place in n fam
ly in Lumber street, on Arbor Hill. A moth*
m i 111 r unnunirr *irc Ooth c»ntin<-<1 on the »nm
d*y, molt n link- nut. In the hnetlo of th
nii*n«iil liiitlt li.il»irs wore pt.ncod in cradle, ai»

, to the contusion of (lie mother*, when the young
sti r* w,rc t.iken (mm the cr.tdle. the* wcreomibl
to tell which hm the inoth«-r'B mid which iti
ia :_»1.111 s--.ii » nuttier which, of coins-' , mm
vcr i 11.tin u inyatory. Tlit lannly i» i t (treat Jw

f tnaa over the alTair.
1 1'orreet h.t* determined to ptoy an rngagemen
* in overt theatre in the Un 'ed State# and Cunsd;

preparatory to a fiool w;fSdraw«( ft *fl the1 Wage

.*» »
K0UC1T1IS. *

To tko Kdttori of tkt Cmrahma tpmrtmm.
Oirrunu ; JMioving that avsry tu ptjrtr la

the State has right to esprum M opinio* on the
propriety or justis* of every oh}ret for which appropriationsare made by the Oeserai Assembly of
the State, I will, with year permission, express nsy
o|>iiiion freely on the oppmpriat'ioM made for educationalpurpoere.
To come to n correct understanding of the subjectunder consideration, it is ur ternary to rant to

figures, ind though figure* arc hot small strokes of
tins pen, is all money mutters they ccoatitala the
most powerful arguments.
Up to December, ISM. the annua) appropriation

'or the South Carolina College was about $29,000,
wli ch, with an average sum of $3,000 for baild
"ire, made the sum total of $25,000. The amoaat
appropriated for all the poor children in the State
was but $37,500, a eum totally iiubk-qnnt* for the
ot)jrct, and that left the great majority of the poor
without the advantages of education. Convinced
that the liberality of the Bute was dspenssd with
a partial hand, the Legislature of that year doubled
the appropriation Ior Free School*, giving the Collegethe nsual amount; and thus it hue remained
siuce. To he convinced, however, of the great inequalityat ill sub»>s:iog between the rich and the
poor, it in necessary only to kuow the number of
each.

.

The number of students now at the South CarolinaCollege, according to information, does not exceedone hundred and twenty, of whom doubtless
wane are from other Stubs, but desiring to be pee*
fully fair, open. n.:d candid,.we will give the Collegeher highest average amount for the past fonr
year-, which will be al-out two hundred; of which
not more than one hundred nnd seventy have been
of th State. Twenty five thousand dollars for
one hundred nnd seventy students gives one hundrednnd forty seven (1147) dollars of the publio
!tioii*-y paid unnually for eoeli student at the South
Carolina College. Alter the r>-ndcr shall hars
looked over the precedug ealcul itn.n, let h m followme in uiuther. Aeeoiding to the Inst rt turns
to the Legislature fr-m the various Boards of Free
Sidiools. the number of children taught on the free
school fund was (17,410) seventeen thousand four
humita-d ami forty; winch, divided into the appropriationof I &ii4 ($74,400) gives four dollars and
twenty-six ci nts. Thus do we nrrire at the stubborufact that from the publio treasury there arc
pa.d for tuition of the rich ami w«.althy at College
$147 annually, and fiir the poor and needy $4 26
A slr.incer. oil rondmcr the (ttrramna stni-n,«ni

wo ild reasonably inquire: '1 low much dot* th«
Stnlc of South Carolina appropriate towards lb*
education of the middle classes? And, in reply, h«
is told not n cent, »irl not n cent!! Astonishment
is piotnred on his countenance, and well it may ;

r perhaps there is not another instance of snob
blind partial ty throughout our widespread eontcde,rn* y w « are a military people in South Cnredij
na, and have any number of officers, from the Gor!ernor down to the orderly sergeant, rind I will pro(
potind the qtn-stion to any one of them, would it
be prdilic? would it be just? to disburse ths whole

j of the military fund ujo i the rigiit and left urines

I of our nrrny, and not give a single cent towards the
suMcn-ince nnd support of tlie main body? There
can be but one answer to this question, either in
military or civii life.such a distinction is wrong in
priiK-iplu and wrong in practice. Tnc yt-omanry
of tlie country, wlu. pay the !»u!k of lite '.axes, dc!rive no direct benefit whatever from the heavy an<iiunl appropriation of about %135,<MH) " fur educaieational pur»>oses, save and except what they derive
from tlie militury school*; and these are ojwn t.»
the rich as well as the poor. I put (lie question
again, is this justice and rqualilyT If tin* be juttee,may lletivru g »c u« the enjoyment of its op|
ftw.li.yea. may injustice b« heaped ujx.n us all
tlie days of our I;t< s.

I laving thus shown that in d« mauding a fair
distr.button of the fund appropriated lor rducaimval
|sitp es, thr reort.K demand only what of right
b. h ttg« to ibem, I might now close, d d I not feel
it a duty I owe to myself, as well na the South
Car ahna College, to say, that, ill laying these pl.ou

I and palpable truths before my frl|ow-ciii*-ns, I am
not actuated by any hostillv to her.it is not boeausrI Ion Iter less, that I tints speak out; but bccauscI lore justice more.

May 1 be permitted also to speak s word in tovs
to those w ho assail with harsh ep thcts those wbo,
i he mysc't, demand n hearing lor the great body
of the p ople be!i»rc the Legislature. Gentlemen,
neither the rjuthet of rebtl, u<»r a powerful nary,
u«r « tmtru |*>\vtrful nriny, could drier American

j freemen from uwrtiltg and obtaiuing their
sights Ann r'a-ana are the aunt men alill. JusIeo ino-t ii'timati ly triumph, despite «d «Very opts* t on; the ro irie v1" O" purturn? »* at ravin?

j enemies tigmusf the Col-ege on every ride, and ifj ere/ it Jail, I mill fall by your injudicious con|duct. RtTLliUGE.

Appropriation* of last nWon of the legislators
for K Iii<mI oiihI piir|N«« ;
South Carolina C ^h-ge, Salaries, L-brary,

*v tii tun »tu<l< ma iroiit orphan houee $2.*>.f>00
College destroyed by fin- ?.8»)2

(Ahout 170 Sttwh nt») .

Military Acaiicinin, i« *act number not
kno«n). 30,000Fr««- Schools, (No. of (-oor Tcliolnra hist
year 17,440,) 74.400

_
$137,902

Tn* K*N»,a N*\v»..Tlw |«.|itiri«na am) ex
r«-mi»T».>ii the wi «t e»|»e»-ially, ureal! ug'-v with

K iiima. Kan-a* ".and nothing l»nt K nsas.
Tiu »<. nil*) out m ilint quarter manufacture ivrire,
0 «climil' tot>Oit )>. >.wn pari culnr nrkct.a I 11U- CnsIi«*r. it w.-ul l np|K-:ir t >an rveii the rapid current* of

i tin* teVcr-iph ran il spati-h, nnd tl:r m.v.ihliss m
> provvmi nis of stdMn machinery print it ]>isput6h
> lotions i1u>|Mi(*h in such f*tii stxt-t-aMon that iluns

wlm ismii ihtir content*. in the intensity ol purpnne
» l>y n hieh they aro actuated, seem to beooin© ao

iron!ua< <! n» t<» l»e unahl-j to preserve tin- consistent
1 » oi their rioiy. 1: i» n proverb in regard to
on lion no vert reliable class ot prcpls that ihey
sh'Mil'l have go-*! memories.and we liar h w applicableto Kaunas news mongers.. Baltimore
Sun.

Ma Brooks and Gumal Wtn .Waih'i.nohin. May .There «>i n ru njf to-Hsy,
« C'h'uktril, iImi Mr. Rr>«>k«,ol Sunth Car

1 lion, ha<l rhallrflK«<l G> ihtaI Webb, but the farts
arc as follows: l»«-n Quitman to Way ths
bc.irrr of a n«»tr (nun Mr. lirimki lu Gia. W«-bb,
asking nlii'thrr la um ili«< suiIm* <»( an article in
ilic Nfw Y>>rk Courier and tfmjuirer ol Saturday,

I r. Iir.iv* w> ilie assault «n Mr. Sumoer. To which
i. (»rn Webh ri'}>i>cl thai be had abstained from wrl

'ting on (lit* askj i-t nmtl Suit'day, mid that tha
>» C««iir « r and Knquirvr of Tuesday iwx» will remain
' a king k'ltit trr )< gnaiurc, fivm whii-h Mr
» Hiooka ami barn Mly h'w«-pinions relat.ee to th«

a&iir.

r Thotkht of L>oj» Marcoi.*ta..The
n New York papers have Won furnished with

the oftuinl protest of Don Mnrcoiela against
the recognition of the uew government of
Nicaragua, d.ited May 17, ultimo. He

r any* he it wholly unahie to discover the
e important and weighty reasons whieh
r caused the U. S. goTernment to abandon
J its former position. He quote* varioue
v extract* from MarcyY lelteis in opposition,
*» whieh he characterii«A as a most tlagrant
»t violation of divine and human laws, and

the encouragement and sure guarantee of
filibuvteriam in Nicaragua. He says he

1 has addressed similar protests to all the
^ diplomatic circle at Wgthington


